ERASMUS EXCHANGE PROGRAMMES

The following Erasmus Exchange Programmes are available for students enrolled in the M.A. in Advanced English Studies: University of HAMBURG, University of MAINZ, University of BAMBERG.

Number of students per exchange programme: 1  Number of months per student: 5

[Read more]

1. University of HAMBURG (M.A. British and American Cultures: Texts and Media / M.A. English as a World Language)
   [1 five-month student mobility period]
   M.A. British and American Cultures: Texts and Media
   M.A. English as a World Language

2. University of MAINZ (M.A. English Literature and Culture / M.A. American Studies)
   [1 five-month student mobility period]
   M.A. English Literature and Culture
   http://www.studying.uni-mainz.de/british-studies-m-a/
   M.A. American Studies
   http://www.studying.uni-mainz.de/american-studies-m-a/

3. University of BAMBERG (M.A. English and American Studies)
   [1 five-month student mobility period]
   M.A. English and American Studies
   https://www.uni-bamberg.de/ma-eas/

For further details on application procedures, please go to
http://links.uv.es/I0w2nXf